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Endocarditis 
Endocarditis, also called infective endocarditis (IE), is an inflammation of the inner lining of the heart. The 
most common type, bacterial endocarditis, occurs when germs enter your heart. These germs come 
through your bloodstream from another part of your body, often your mouth. Bacterial endocarditis can 
damage your heart valves. If untreated, it can be life-threatening. It is rare in healthy hearts. 

Risk factors include having

• An abnormal or damaged heart valve 
• An artificial heart valve 
• Congenital heart defects [https://medlineplus.gov/congenitalheartdefects.html] 

The signs and symptoms of IE can vary from person to person. They also can vary over time in the same 
person. Symptoms you might notice include fever, shortness of breath, fluid buildup in your arms or legs, 
tiny red spots on your skin, and weight loss. Your doctor will diagnose IE based on your risk factors, 
medical history, signs and symptoms, and lab and heart tests.

Early treatment can help you avoid complications. Treatment usually involves high-dose antibiotics. If 
your heart valve is damaged, you may need surgery.

If you're at risk for IE, brush and floss your teeth regularly, and have regular dental checkups. Germs from 
a gum infection can enter your bloodstream. If you are at high risk, your doctor might prescribe antibiotics 
before dental work and certain types of surgery.
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• Bacterial Endocarditis [https://familydoctor.org/condition/bacterial-endocarditis/?adfree=true] 
(American Academy of Family Physicians)
Also in Spanish [https://es.familydoctor.org/condicion/endocarditis-bacteriana/?adfree=true] 

• Endocarditis [https://www.mayoclinic.org/diseases-conditions/endocarditis/symptoms-causes/syc-
20352576?p=1] (Mayo Foundation for Medical Education and Research)
Also in Spanish [https://www.mayoclinic.org/es-es/diseases-conditions/endocarditis/symptoms-causes/syc-20352576?
p=1] 

• Heart Inflammation [https://www.nhlbi.nih.gov/health-topics/heart-inflammation] 
(National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute)

• Infective Endocarditis [https://www.merckmanuals.com/home/heart-and-blood-vessel-
disorders/endocarditis/infective-endocarditis] (Merck & Co., Inc.)

• What Is Infective Endocarditis? [https://www.heart.org/-/media/files/health-topics/answers-by-heart/what-
is-infective-endocarditis.pdf?la=en] (American Heart Association) - PDF

Diagnosis and Tests 
• What Is Transesophageal Echocardiography? [https://www.nhlbi.nih.gov/health-topics/transesophageal-

echocardiography] (National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute)

Prevention and Risk Factors 
• Prevention of Infective (Bacterial) Endocarditis: Wallet Card [https://www.heart.org/-/media/data-

import/downloadables/c/b/3/pe-pdf-chd-infectiveendocarditiswalletcard-ucm_307644.pdf?
la=en&hash=5820A3F9A2A8D4CFA104B1CA4BF8C386831DA712] (American Heart Association) - PDF

Specifics 
• Infective Endocarditis [https://www.heart.org/en/health-topics/infective-endocarditis] 

(American Heart Association)

• Infective Endocarditis [https://www.texasheart.org/heart-health/heart-information-center/topics/infective-
endocarditis/] (Texas Heart Institute)
Also in Spanish [https://www.texasheart.org/heart-health/heart-information-center/topics/endocarditis-infecciosa/] 

Clinical Trials 
• ClinicalTrials.gov: Endocarditis [https://clinicaltrials.gov/search/open/condition=%22Endocarditis%22] 

(National Institutes of Health)

Journal Articles 
References and abstracts from MEDLINE/PubMed (National Library of Medicine)

• Article: Pediatric Infective Endocarditis: A Clinical Update. 
[https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/32888687] 



• Article: Factors associated with delayed diagnosis of infective endocarditis: A retrospective cohort... 
[https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/32791760] 

• Article: Native-Valve Infective Endocarditis. [https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/32757525] 

• Endocarditis -- see more articles [https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/?term=endocarditis[majr]
+AND+english[la]+AND+humans[mh]+AND+(review[pt]+OR+guideline[pt]+OR+clinical+trial[pt]
+OR+jsubsetk[text]+OR+patient+education+handout[pt]+OR+jsubsetaim[text]+OR+jsubsetn[text])
+NOT+(letter[pt]+OR+editorial[pt]+OR+comment[pt])+AND+%22last+1+Year%22[edat]] 

Reference Desk 
• Heart and Stroke Encyclopedia [http://www.heart.org/HEARTORG/Conditions/The-Heart-and-Stroke-

Encyclopedia_UCM_445688_SubHomePage.jsp] (American Heart Association)

• How the Heart Works [https://www.nhlbi.nih.gov/health-topics/how-heart-works] 
(National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute)

Find an Expert 
• American Heart Association [https://www.heart.org/en/] 

• National Heart, Lung, and Blood Institute [https://www.nhlbi.nih.gov/] 

Patient Handouts 

• Culture-negative endocarditis [https://medlineplus.gov/ency/article/000657.htm] (Medical Encyclopedia)
Also in Spanish [https://medlineplus.gov/spanish/ency/article/000657.htm] 

• Endocarditis [https://medlineplus.gov/ency/article/001098.htm] (Medical Encyclopedia)
Also in Spanish [https://medlineplus.gov/spanish/ency/article/001098.htm] 

• Endocarditis - children [https://medlineplus.gov/ency/article/007680.htm] (Medical Encyclopedia)
Also in Spanish [https://medlineplus.gov/spanish/ency/article/007680.htm] 



MEDICAL ENCYCLOPEDIA

Antistreptolysin O titer [https://medlineplus.gov/ency/article/003522.htm] 

Culture-negative endocarditis [https://medlineplus.gov/ency/article/000657.htm] 

Endocarditis [https://medlineplus.gov/ency/article/001098.htm] 

Endocarditis - children [https://medlineplus.gov/ency/article/007680.htm] 

Splinter hemorrhages [https://medlineplus.gov/ency/article/003283.htm] 

Related Health Topics

Heart Diseases [https://medlineplus.gov/heartdiseases.html] 

National Institutes of Health

The primary NIH organization for research on Endocarditis is the National Heart, Lung, and Blood 
Institute [http://www.nhlbi.nih.gov/] 

MedlinePlus links to health information from the National Institutes of Health and other federal 
government agencies. MedlinePlus also links to health information from non-government Web sites. 
See our disclaimer [https://medlineplus.gov/disclaimers.html] about external links and our quality 
guidelines [https://medlineplus.gov/criteria.html] . 
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